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COLOMBO PLAN CONFERENCE

The following passage is part of an address by
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, Secretary of Steite for External
Affaira, to the twentipth session of the Colombo
Plan Conference, which was held in Victoria, British
Columab ia, from October 14 to 31:

... 1 think we are seeing in these successive
conferences more than a growing partnership, - we
are seeing the building of a true community, the
development community. The meetings here are
not primarily encounters between givers and re-
ceivers, .between lenders and borrowers. This is a
conference of interested ministers and professional
experts in the development field, meeting to further
shared aims. The growth of a development community
is perhaps rather more than a fringe benefit of the
Colombo Plan. It is an indication of maturity, of the
realization that international development is just as
i mnrviwtint ta thp develoned nations as it is to the
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ence itsef adapta to charuglng conditions, Canada le
revlewlag its whole fareign policy, lacludlng its in-
ternational development policy, ta adapt ta changing
realities la the world around us. In particular, ýwe
have deteriained ta recognize and take up ou: res-

ponsibilltiea an a Paclfkc nation. For too long we
have neen ournelves and been neen as prlrnarly a
North Atlantic nation. The surroundinga af this
Canference, the burgeoning, dynamlc Province of
British Columnbia, is evidence af how partial a view
of Canada that la. 'Further evidence la out effort ta
reach agreement on the cichange of diplomate wlth
Peklng and aur growlng tics, ýbath economlc and
poltical, 'with Japan - in whlch British Columbia
plays ne large a part. And ou: interests lin South and
Sautheaut Aaia are growing at the. mre Urne. 'Mis
part of the world han reoelved the. mont substantial
share of our international development efforts. I
regard the Colombo Plan as a continuing comneratane
of the. Carnadisu> Development Assistance Progrnrn.
We hope to expand bath in quantlty and quallty aur
contribution towards this co-operative and creative
wouk.

The revlew of out international development
poltcy han reminded us tiiet Canada jxas certain ad-
vantagen lin that field. We have no lulmtauy ta live
down; w. have ne pretenalons ta worid power and no
destre te force ou: wilI on others. 'Our joint French
and English cultural heritage enables us ta provide
educatidtal and tecinical assistance i bath those
groat languages. 'Penhapn I oelght say 'too tint, .-al
thougli w. are one of the nuoat fartunate of countrles
lin econemic terins, we are atili a developitig nation-
and can look back li living memoey to a tiule when
w. were an underdeveloped country.

RESERCHAND DEVELOPMr.MT
Two terpu> that go togethor in> Npirth Amer4can usage
are research end, devlpet Sê cIosely are they

associted tht the are readily un4erstood hy the.
phrae andD".Commrcil istittons inu tis

part of the. worl ed betwou> 6 anmd 10 per cent
of their inco on R and D. Goernens at ail levais

aecniually iu>,.Iv.d ia research procts of all
kiad.~ In ou r wvlew of our ineria develapmnt
policy, we have beoe ve. war. tii.! al toc, little
effort han been deoted t reerh int. nentoa
developmont prableuns. '1! la for thla reason that the.
Canadian Gove omnt han annaunced thnt thone will

ta a pooamdeby Mr. Peason'in 1967, Canada's
cn tl yer. It wili b. praig -we hope, îe
190 aend 1 hop. that ail ntosroVwesented hore

and designed ta deal with nome of the. puloritien

duction, water-managernent and plant- and animal-
disease ontrol. It wilI be concermcd both wlth the
transfer of sclentlflc and technaloglcal capacltyr la
thone counitries. It will b. a Canadian initiative,' but
it is ou>: intention ta draw utpon expert and scholarly
resourcea from ail ove: the world.

Il isa sfortunate circuinatance that this meeting
is being held withla' a rnonth of thre preaentatian of
Mr. Pearaon'a report ta the World Bank. 1 am n ot
galng ta dwell upon this at great length, -because
later today we shall have Mr. Pearson himseif with
us and becaune I have becorne awarc that the report
has had a coniderable influence on the Conference.
Mr. Pearson and hi8 associaten have donc something
of great impjortance in delineating the. magnitude of
the task, the progrens that han been made to date
and the exteat of the resaurces that muet be devoted
ta its fulilhent. -He han offered a challenge ta the
developed and the developlng alike, a challenge that
must be taken up by the Gavernmeats of aIl nations
if the developrnent carnity' of whlch 1 have spoken
la to bave the tools needed for the job it han ln
band. I speak for Canada - I hope 1 npeak for al
the nations represnted here - when 1 say that we
shal! do aur utrnost to meet that challenge.

BIRD IIAZARDS TO AIRCRAFT

Major George R. K.ndrlck of Merrickville, On-
tario safely landed hi. crippled jet uircraft after
being mtruck lbr a bird while on a reconnaissance
mission recently near Dijon, France.

Major Kend*ick, a uanmber of 439 Squadron of
Canada's Air Division ia Europe was flying bis
Canadalr-built CF-104 at 1,000 f..t when a bird
crashed througli the. windscreen. Altuaug h. was cut
by flying giass, dazed and mornentarlly blinded,
Major Kendrick managed to cllmb ta 10,000 feet.
Aft.r assig the damage h. decided the. aircru>ft
cpgld be flown to Lahr and he waa guided back ta
that base by another CF-10Q4 that had cornue to is
assistance.

Subsequent investigation reveaIed that the. air-
craft had struck a flc of birds and suffered ex-
tensive damnage.

A lu may people beliove thii. c e
Ca-nada's ntionsl sport, iarose wan proclail
sucb by the. first Canadl.e Parliamnt ln 1867.
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NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL STIMULATES INDUSTRIAL RESEARCHL

The National Research Council
of Canada initiated in 1962 an In-
dustrial Research Assistance Pro-
gramme (IRAP) to stimulate and pro-
mate industrial research in Canadian
manufacturing industries. The ultimate
aimn of the program is to provide
careers for Canadian scientlsts, to in-
crease Canadian production and pro-
duction jobs and to maintain Canada
in a foremost position in the world's
market.

The program also is designed to
improve communication and co-oper-
ation between scientlsts in industry
and those in government and university
laboratories. It is hoped that this will
lead to a better understanding of one
another's work and interests and the
development of research activities of
a complementary nature as part of the
whole structure of Canadian research.

During the sevenx years the program has been in 1. Fifteeft year-old high-school student demno
existence, there has 1,een a major improvement in her skill in using her hydraulic arms.

the flow of information aniong scientists in NRC, in- 2.T ieteaifclhndamrlf-ik
dustry and the uwivesities, and also between other .bv the ttiflclal mad fo thre plastic,
government departments and industry.th aemdeismefrih pai

IRAP operates primarily by paying the sal]aries 3. Retn n0bwo tbei oywt
Of ew research teams in cpoupanies~ wee none hdalcam

previously ozisted ort for new research wrkr ta be
addta existing research staffs over and above a

company's normal expansion of research effort. Com-
panies that qualify are free to choose,. direct and
control their own projects and staff and receive

Spport by annual grant based on satisfactoxy pro-
grs reports.

Sinoe the inception of IRAP, grants totalling
$3,40,000 have been awar4ed ta assist in~ the
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financing of 264 research projeots conçucted by 136 *1>ns for greaier understanding of the problemu of

companies. The .IRAP annual budget has grown from humais need and for more effective action in coping

$1 million i 1962 to $6,800,000 for the 1969-70 wlth it.
fiscal yeer. During the last eight years a research

pay ndgvenmn fnd as basagneatd CANADA AND THE UNITED NATIONS

ARTIICIL LMBSThe Prime Miniate isatueq te following satet-

As a exmpl ofhow ndutril rsearh i Caada ment on Un~ited Nations Day, October 24:

beneitsfro NR's Idusria Reearc AsistnceTody the, United Nations i 24 years of age. In

progamgrats f soe $0,00 hve een sedto 970 th orgizatioxi will mark its twenty-fiftb'

helppayfortheNorher Elctrc Cmpays e- nniersry.This sbould pr>ompt smre reflections on

velomen ofhydaulcaly-oeraed rtiicil ams. thepast and smre tiiougts about. the future of the.

wornby paient ar th laest rodct f a o- ntenatonai oirgauition lsa aprocess of trial

opeatie areeentbeteengovrnmntindstr ad eror Oc aily we dwell on the failures of

and edial geniesto rovde he ostadvnce th UntedNations, forgettisig that the. member state

proshetc deice fo yougstrs n Caada es aloe psses the po~wer to give it the, direction,

pecillytho defrme bythepre-ata us of he tregthand resources it needs. Equally, we hava at

The rmsopeateon stabishd hdralicp4in poitie apecs ad hope for quick solutions to,

chancaldevces uitblylocted n te ptiet's nitd Ntios has surv&ved and grow i matprity.

bod. Abaterysuplie poer o perte miiatre t harerad srcuehave proved surprisingiy

tio whch end flid hroghfiexible plastic iubing change in a period cf rapid decolonization, greatiy

tors. The .ms ar ligiit, ad ev.ry attempt lias been Ic>gcai revoiution. The. wok of its functional boies
mad t gve hen lie-ik apeaane. odl l i now increasiagly cocnrted on soia ustice,

design ai4s i ftinth artfc a s to patients the promotion of human riglits and thepi. mun

of vanIous piiysical aizes or degrees cf amputation. probleml of economic developuient.
Obvou adanage o hyralicll-o erate utifi- It seems to me thaï: tii... preoccupatioiis fr a

cili lIibe over prviu meha lad elWctrcal- positive respoIse to the. crucial probleuis of Our trne

mechai moesae thiiar sueior strength, ease ail to the aspirations of youth ina li coutries. The.

of cautiol, cmohns f operation, low noise level, prohiemls of youth - our jiroblems - are icesn

weliabllty and resisiance to damiage by diii particles. neflectedin l the agendas and ceae f Uie

As the United Nations has dianged, since the.

SOCIL VEFAR MEEINGpostwar pe*iod, sa bas Canada. la the presnt anidin
the. future, Canada possesses the opportualty ad the

C.D Sepad f Trotochirmn f teBad resoive to participate activeiy in the. wonrk of the.

of Drecors Guf Ol .Canaa Lmitd, as een United Nations and its Speciaiized Agencies. lu

name chirmn o th 190 Caadin Cnfeenc on particular, we intend to draw ou Canada's resourcel,

Socil Wlfae, hic wil behel net Jne n is tiigaim xelec nmdr cec

Tornto Dr Chrle H.Foryth Toont, screary andtmnlg n oreprec wt eea
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INDIAN POLICY IN CREE TONGUE

More than 4,000 Canadian Indians, inhabiting
the Southern James Bay reglon of Ontario and Quebec,
whose mother tongue is Cree, spea< littie English or
French. For the benefit of these people, five Indians
from Moose Factory have translated into Cree syllabic
characters the text of the Federal <Gqvernment's re-
cent statem ent outlining a "new deal" for Indians
(see Canadian Weekly Bulletins, Vol. 24, No. 30,
dated July 23, 1969, P. 1, and No. 44, dated October
29, 1969, P. 1.)

While it is truc that the Department of Indian
Affairs peid for the translation, printing and circula-
tion of 2,000 copies of this document, thec transie-
tors, under the direction of Andrew Rickard, Chief of
the Moose Factory Ban~d, sterted the project on their
own initiative.

Thle undertaking of such e translation is in
keeping with the principles expressed in the policy
statement which mekes the point that Indien culture
lives through Indien speech and thought, that Indian
tangueges are unique and valuable assets and that
Indien culture cen be preservcd, perpetuated and
dcvelopcd only by the Indian people themselves.

Inae letter of thanks to Chief Rickard, Indien
Affairs Minister jean Chrétien said: '<Your endeevors

The following is part of the translation irjto
Indiari policy statement:

wUll meen thet many Indien people wbo wou4d other-
wîse know the eixtcnt of the proposals oai1y et second-
hand will be able ta read and study tliem ie their own
time and can bring their judginent to beer on thre
proposais with a full undcrstaninhg of thcm."

Invention of the syllabics metliod of writing -

the only written Ini an lenguage in Canada - is
gcncrally attributed to Jamies Evans, a Methodist
missipnaxy wbo learned the Cree language while
scrving et Norway House in Northrn Manitoba miore
than 120 years ego.

Throiugh his interest in a e xaethod of fast
writing, known today as aliorth>and, he eyolve4 a
systeam of synibols desgnied to be easily reproduced
on birch berk with burnt ends of sticks.

Generally speaking, syllabics are a list or
catalogue of phonctic cheracters representing sylla-
bics froni which words are built. I the most simple
terms, they are the sign8 that make the sounds that
make the words.

James Evans namcd his system of Indian writing
"'Cree $yllabics". Only onie other nethod of written
communication in an Indian lesiguage is in use in
North America - that of the. Cherokees in the United
Sta tes.
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ELECTRONIC GOODS TO JAPAN

Sales of more than $2-million worth of Canadian

electronics equipment to Japan are predicted a the

result of an exhibit sponsored by the Department of

Industry, Trade and Commerce in the Japan Electro-

nics show which closed recently in Osda.

Eight Canadin firms mounted dilgs in tho

exhibit and actual sales copletd durlag the show

amounted to $114,000. As a direct result of participae

tion last year by seven firms, the volume of sales

totalled just under $3 million during the year.
More than 168,000 persons ttened the fai, and

an estimated 40,000 businessmen visited the Cana-

dian exhibit. The eight Canadien firts expessed

satisfaction with the results anad it the busies

potentil generated. The Caeain durinbit as

featured twice on Japanese televl5ion during the run

of the show.

INCREASED FAMILY INCOMES

cent for men.The 1967 estimates also show that the proportion

of families receiving incomes of les than $5, n i

4ecreased to 29.7 pet cent (from 37.9 pet cent in

19d), while the proportion receiving $10,000 and up

d to 22.5 pet cent from 14.6 pet cent. This
irouht the total in the $10,000-ond-over bracket to

more than one million families. (For purposes of the

survey, a family is defined as a group living together

and related by blood, marriage or adoption.>

By regions, the survey showed that Ontario had

the highest average family income in 1967 ($8,466),

while the Atlantic region had the lowest ($5,756).

The average rate of increase was highest in Quebec

end Ontario (nearly 18 per cent) and lowest in the

Atlantic region (11 pet cent), while the Prairie and

British Columbia, at 14 per cent, were slightly below

the national average. Isi
A significant feature of the survey rea4ts u s a

downward shift in the estimated proportion of families

below the income levels which were used by the

Economic Council of Canada as indicators of poverty.

In 1967, the. proportion was 18.6 pet cent, against

1.2 pet cent in 1965. In ound irea e umbe f

families in this category is estimated to have de-

clined to 840,000 in 1967 from more than one million

in 1961, despite a substantial increase in total

Tue anew poverty estimates are arrived at by

applying the low-income cut-offs previously used by

the Economic Council of Canada in its fifth annual

review (1968) now adjusted for consumer price in-

creases. The new poverty lines for 1967 (with pre-

vious figures in brackets) are: single person, $1,74

($1,500); family of two, $2,900 ($2,500); three,

$3,480 ($3,000); four, $4,060 ($3,500); five or more,

$4,640 ($4,000).
The proportion of families below these cut-ofs,

by regions, showed the Atlantic region as having the

highest ratio (nearly 34 pet cent), and Ontario the

lowest (12 per cent).


